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PR157ACE 

Since Geoffrey Chaucer lived and wrote, nearly six 

oenturlee have elapeed* During these oenturlea, hie 

reputation has paeaed through many vicieeltudeat rang* 

ing froB the hi|^ aoolaia of hia contemporaries nnd Is-

sadi'.te auooesaore, and the recognition and wide knowl

edge of his works at present, to almost total oblivion 

during the eighteenth century* 

Prom Speght^B edition of Chaucer in 1598, the de

cline of Chaucer'a reputation as an T̂ lngllsh poet c-n be 

marked for nearly two centuries* In 1775 Tyrwhltt's 

edition of Chaucer appeared; this mnrked the turning of 

the tide of Chaucer's fame and the beginning of Chaucer 

scholarship, although so great was Chaucer's oblivion 

that Tyrwhitt attracted little notice; even now Tyrwhlti 

does not receive the homage due his pioneering* 

When homage is being paid, John Dryden must receive 

his due* Mr* T* S* Eliot has written a small volume, 

''Homage to John Dryden*** A few voices are raised in 

Dryden's behalf, but Dryden today, like Chaucer during 

the eighteenth century, is a neglected and misunderstood 

figure of English literature* 

Mr* Laurie Uagnua, in his fine "Dictionary of Euro

pean Literature", beglna the article on Dryden as followss 



*T?ngl* poet, playwright, satirist, critic; poet-
laureate, 1670-891 long ''nown as 'glorious Dryden'; 
raised by Scott to the third place among T!!ngle olas-
siOB, and celebi^ted by Gray with Shakespeare and 
Ifiltoni twice at least exalted as the master of his 
age, in "The Age of Dryden" by Re Gamette.eand in 
Ce'IeE.Te, vol. viil. Similarly entltled*eee | yet for 
all his greatness, versatility, learning and bril
liance, strangely neglected except by anthologists* 
Thia neglect Ic in strlkniT contract to D*'s ovn 
generosity in pralaee" 

By many examples Dryden*B greatneaa r-nd critical acu

men could ]ie oointed out. For inatrnce, little was thought 

of Shakespeare during Restoration times, but Dryden ac

claimed Shakespe? re* Little was thought of Chaucer dur

ing Dryden*a nr:e, but Dryden praised Chaucer* 

The following study will be concerned '̂ith Dryden's 

remarks about Chaucer in the preface to the "Fables", and 

his translations, or adaptatlona of Chaucer's writings* 

At the outset, rome understanding of terms mupt be 

had. In hia modernizing of Chaucer, Dryden was some

times a trn.nsl tar, sometimes P, loose adapter; often 

Dryden was neither and added much which war distinctive

ly Drydeneaque to the matter transl^ited. With nome 

looaeness, then,Dryden will be referred to in the follow

ing study as a translator or pdppter of Chrncf^r. 



DRYDKN'S THEORY AS A TRANSLATOR 

In his consideration of other poets whose worka he 

translated, Dryden at^ted certain theorler and rrinci-

plee in the prefaces to these tr: nelations. In this 

statement of theory, he sometimes contradicted himself. 

After an examination of his theory of translation and 

hia attitude toward Chaucer, hir adherence to, or diver

gence from, his own theory will be pointed out. 

In the beginning, it must be underntood thrt Dryden 

alwaya did precisely ar he pleaded in everything. "He 
1 

was not", writea Saintsbury, "cne of the men who lay 

down a comprehensive scheme of moraL political, and in

tellectual conduct, and follow out th-̂ t scheme, '̂ome 

wind, come weather*" Again Saintsbury v^rites, "like 

many other of the greatest n iters, Dryden wae wont to 

carry out Moliere'c principle to the fullrst, end to 

care very little for technicril originality of pl̂ tn or 

main idea." 

Dryden expressed hie theory of the kinds of trpna-

latlona poeaible in his preface to Ovid's "Kplstles", 

1 Saintsbury, Georgei John Dryden, Engliah Men of 
Letters. Series, lAacmlllan and Co., London, 1881, p. 187 

2 Ibid* t ̂ . 73* 
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3 
which he tranolfted in 1680: 

"All translation, I 8up_:»oee, mny be reduced to 
these three heads* 

"Pirat, that of metaohrase, or turning an author 
word toy word, and line by line, from one language 
into another**** The second IB that of paraphrase, 
or translation with latitude, where the author is kept 
in view by the translator, so as n^vor to be lost, but 
his words are not so strictly followed as his sense; 
and that too la admitted to be amplified, but not al
tered**.. The third way is that of imitation, where 
the translator (if now he has not lost that name) as-
eumea the liberty, not only to vary from the worda 
and sense, but to forsake them both as he sees occa
sion; and taking only some general hints from the 
original, to run division on the grotindwork, aa he 
pleases****" 

Dryden condemns the first of these methods, because 

a translation too faithful la pedanticf it proceeds from 

aupe r3 tition and la blind and zealous. The third method, 

that of imitation, Dryden likewiae condemna, on the score 

that imitation la the effort of a later writer to write 

like a former, to write as the tr^nalator supposes the 

former author would have written. This ie anachronlstlcf 

it is an effort on the part of the translator to show off 

hia powers, and ie unjust to the author translated* 
4 

Batwaen these two extremes, Dryden propoaea a mean; 

"**••Imitation and verbal version are, in my 
oolnlon, the two extremes which ought to be avoided; 
and therefore, when I have proposed the mean betwixt 
them, it will be seen how far hia argument will 
reach* 

•No man la capable of tranalatlng poetry, who, 
beaides a genius to that art, is not a master both 
of his author's language, and of his own; nor must 
we understand the language only of the poet, but 
his particular turn of thoughts and expression, which 

3 Essays of John Dryden, TJd* oy W.P. Ker, Oxford, 
Claredon Press, 1900, Vol* I, p* 237-8* 

4 Ibid*, p. 241* 



are the characters that diatlnguish, and as it were 
individuate him from all other writers*" 

It is possible to turn Dryden's own vords from this 

passage against him, but with llt+le effect, because it 

is understood, at the outcet, th-̂.t he cared little for 

declared principles. In the passage quoted above, :)ry-

den wap thinking in terms of Latin and nglish; unques

tionably he wns a master of Latin. He lacked, however, 

a command of Chaucer's English; lilcvise, he was cer

tainly not sufficiently familiar with Chaucer's poetry 

to differentiate it from that of Chaucer's contemporarlfeft. 

Without qualification, however, Dryden was a master of 

English verse* 

Paraphrastic translation, then. Is Dryden's avowed 

method* He will give the thought of thp author trans

lated "either the same turn, if our tongue "ill bear it, 

or, if not, to vary but the dresr, not to alter or dea-
5 6 

stroy the substrinoe"* Dryden declares that 

"***it T/ould be unreasonable to limit a trans
lator to the narrow compass of hia author's wordat 
'tis enough if he choose out eome expression which 
does not vitiate the sense* I auppoae he may atretoh 
his chain to such a latitude; but bv Innovation of 
thought^, methinks he breaks it* By thia moans the 
spirit of an author may be transfused, and yet not 
loati***for thought, if it be translated truly, can
not be lost In another language*..neither is it nec
essary that words and linos should be confined to 
the measure of their original. The sense of an au
thor, generally speaking, la to be sacred and invi
olable*" 

5 Ibid. 

6 Ibid., p. r4l-2* 



Vhat la most significant in the above passage is 

that Dzyden insists upon an accurate rendering of the 

author^s sense, or meaning; to bear this out, he adds 
7 

that "if, after what I have urged, it be thought by 

batter judgea that the praise of a translation consists 

in adding new beauties to the piece, thereb to recoB̂ > 

penae the loss which it sustains by change of language, 

I shall be willing to be taught better, and to recant*" 

Yet after all 'lia insistence on accurate transla-
8 

tion of sense, Dryden contradicts himaelf: "the reader 

will find here moat of the Tranalations wit^ some llttln 

latitude or variation from the author's sense." He con

tinues with a cheerful acknowledgment that he never fol-
9 

lows hia own rules; "For my own part, I am rendy to P.C-

knowledge that I have tranegressed the rules which I 

have given; ^nd taken more liberty than a juat tranala-

tion will allow.' 

These principles, and Dryden's frank declaration 

that he followed no principles, appearpr^ in 1680* Twen

ty yeara later, Drydan's "Fablea" appeared* The complete 

title is "Fables Ancient eind Uodern, Tranalated Into 

Varae from Homer, Ovid, Boccace and Chaucer; Tith Orig

inal Poems* Preface*" In the preface to these •Tables," 

7 Ibid*, p. 242-3* 

6 Ibid*, p* 243. 

9 Ibid* 



Dryden diecussaa at some length the authors he has trans

lated* Whit ia most striking Is Dryden's high praise of 

Chaucer, who is likened to Ovid* This in praise, indeed, 

in 1700, when there was so little esteem for Chaucer* 

Clearly Dryden prefers Chaucer to Ovid, although he ad

mits his choice may be influenced by patriotism* Con

sidering Dryden's condemnation of Chaucer'e vertlfIcatlon, 

^nd his d'^claring that Chaucer IP a diamond in the rough, 

the bnf-ilafcr Dryden'a praise is difficult to understand. 
10 

Was the preference mere chauvini'^m? Saintsbury declared 

Dr:/den to be "the post who in his faults, as well as hia 

merita, was perhaps the most English of all English writ

ers." Was Dryden's declared preference merely negativism 

induced by Cowley's condemnation of Chaucer, becpuse Cow

ley, who had rer.d Chaucer's works at the Earl of Leices

ter's request, declared that he had no taste for Chaucer? 

Did Dryden really find much in Chaucer and fi4d him su

perior to Ovid? 

Dryden's purpose In translating, and his pref^^rence 
11 

for Chrucer, are shown In the following passage; 

"...having done ^ith Ovid for this time it came 
into my mind, that our old 'aî jllah ooet, Chaucer, In 
many things resesubled him, and that with no disad
vantage on tho side of the modem authrr, aa I shall 
endeavour to prove '̂hen I compare them; and as I am, 
and al%7riy8 have been, stud lour to promote the honour 

10 Saintsbury, George: John Dryden, p. 3* 

11 l̂ Bsays of John Dryden, Vol* II, p. 247* 
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of ray native oountiy, so I soon reeolved to out 
their merits to the trirvl, by turning eome of the 
"Canterbury '^ales" Into our language^ as It ia now 
refined; for by this means both of the poets being 
set in the same licht# and drcsped In the Scme Eng
lish habit, atory to be compared with story, r cer
tain Judgment may be made betwixt them by the reader, 
without obtruding my opinion on him»" 

7arther along in the s?me preface, Dryden again picks 

up the thread of Ovid and Chaucer; that Ovid ended the 

golden age of Latin and that Chaucer began modern ISnglish 
12 

is comnented upon, and 

**Both writ with wonderful facility and clparness; 
neither were grent inventors: for Ovid only copied 
the Grecir^n fables, and most of Chaucer's stories 
were taken from his Itnlien contemT)oraries, or their 
predecesr^ors*" 

The principal charm of the poetry both of Dryden and 

Chaucer is the factual vigor of their line.e There is 

never any doubt about exactly rhat any line means* There 

may be implications and overtones in their linep, espe

cially when they wax satirical or ironical, but neither 

in Dryden nor Chaucer is there any mere playing with words 

or empty appeal to the ear* To find Dryden commenting 

that Chaucer '*rrrit with wonderful facility and clearness" 

is pleas^mtf since Dryden is identifying in Chsucer n hap

py characteristic of his a m style* 

In the paanage nuotad above, »ryden points out a sim

ilarity of Chaucer and Ovid; below, he shows kow different 
13 

the essential points of view of the two poeta might bet 

"2 Ibid*, >. 254* 

13 Ibid., Pe 257e 
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"•••ChriMoer nakee Arclte violrrt in hia love# 
and unj ist in the urrnit of It: yet, when he o-rsm 
to die, he made him think more r***̂ "on-̂ blys he re
pents not of his low*, for th-̂ t had a'̂ tered his char-
nctert btit acknowledfrcs the inj-^rtlce o^ his pro
ceed inr̂ n, and rcclnnr T^llla to /alnmon. ^^at -ould 
Ovid iMtv̂  dona th^a occasion? He -̂ould ceitalnly 
hr̂ ve \rcita witty on hi- d* thbedt he had com lalned 
he was further off from poarccsion, by b^lnc so near* 
pjnd •'. thoua nd auoh boyi ijai, which nhaucei rejected 
aa below the dignity of the rubject*" 

Beoauee Ovid was win known in :nf:laid simea tha Bar-

11 at dayp of the *^lloh Ran'sconce, dryden repeatedly 

used bim -r. ptandr»rd of cornpailson for prairin* Chaucert 

\fy comparing md contrnstlnj;; Ovid and Chatiĉ r In eveiy 

way posnlblo. T?s *5Clnlly in Rectomtlon ^ilr^nd was Cvld 

highly oateamed; for Dryden, th*̂  ronlal rnd » nuertlonad 

literary diet tor of tha Renter tlon period, to plrce 

Chaucer above Ovid, was the j:re t(*nt adv nee Ch ucer made 
14 

in cont'irler* Dryden*n praise continuer 

"Both of them b̂ iilt on he Invmtions of other 
men; yet since Ch:ucor h^d t ^yf>t'ainr of hie O^TJ, "R 
the '"Ifa of Bath's Tale, the 'Cock rjid tha 7or», 
rrhlch I hr.ve trunslritcd, cnjl ©o*' otherr, I ra^y 
juatly give our countrymrn the precodence In that 
art; eincf> I c>n r^wember nothing of Cvid *hlch "aa 
wholly hie* Both of then underrtood t e m nnera; 
under which fcnm^ I comprehend the pesrlonp, acr!, in 
a larger aonse, the deccri^^tionB of neraenr, • nd 
their very h-^bits* "''or an "^'- npla, I Bef> Baucis rrd 
Philemon P>a porfr^ntly before nn> np if nome ??.nclant 
lalntor h-d drawn thcmj find ..11 the Pilgrims In the 
"C-nterbury Talar'*, their hujnourÊ  thrlr fanturee, (fid 
the verj' dr^sn, ar dletinctly s If I had eupî <l ^Ith 
them ot the Tabard In Touth^'^rk* Tct even there too 
the flc roc of Chaucer arc much morr Mvoly, and ©at 
In a b̂ ttf-r light| which th Ttr-v, j have not tine to 
prove, yet I apieal to thr re der, ^«d ^m sure ha 
will olerr me frem ^artiallt:-." 

14 lbi^,, p* 2f5-6* 

file:///rcita


Dryden alwaya had hia ear to the ground; pe: hapa no 

man in history wrs more sensitive to changes in the pub

lic taate for literature* ?/hen concelta ware relished, 

Dryden produced them; he wrote what is perhaps the worst 

conceit In the English language, when, in hie poem, "Up

on tha Death of Lord Hastings", Dryden declaims as fol

lows about the amallpox which killed Hastings; 

57 Blisters with pride swell'd, which through's flesh 
did sprout 

Like roaa-buds, stuck 1' tha lily akin about* 
Baoh little pimple had a tear in it, 

60 To wail the fault its riainr did coimnlt; 
* • . * . * * * * • • * * * 

63 Or were these gems sent to adorn his skin, 
Tha cabinet of a richer soul within? 

Bearing in mind this conceit from Dryden'a pen, hear 
15 

Dryden declaim agalnat hia own practice; 

'•*e*e The vulgar Judges, which are nine parts 
in tan of all nationa, who call conceits nnd jingles 
wit, who see Ovid full of them, and Chaucer alto
gether without them, will think me little less than 
mad for preferring tha Englishman to the Roman* Yet, 
with their leave, I must prestime to say, that the 
things they admire are only glittering triflos, and 
60 far from being witty, that in a serious poem they 
are nauseous, because they are unnatural* Would any 
man who is ready to die for love, dcFcribe his pas
sion like Narclsaua?" 

In the following passages is a strange contradiction. 

In hia preface to tha "Fables", D r y d e n wrote that 

as Chaucer "knew what to say, so he knows alao when 

to leave off, a continence lAich ia practised by few 

writers****" A few pages farther along In the same pref

ace, Dryden writes exactly the opposite, that Chauoar 

15 Ibid#t p. 256* 
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"sometimes, though not often,•..runs riot, like Cvid, 

and knows not yfhen he haf e^id eaougJi**e*" The tro 

passages which cent-in these antithetical statments, 
16 

follow; 

"It remains that I say somewhat of Chaucer in 
particular* 

"̂ In the first plr.ce, as he is the father of 
^nr-lish poetry» so I hold hin in the same degree of 
veneration ae the Greolrns held Tlorer, or the Romans 
Virgil* He is ^ nerpetual fountain of good prnse; 
learn'd in nil sciences; and, t orefore, speaks 
properly on all subjectB* As he knew what to say, 
BO ha knows also when to leave off; a continence which 
ia practised by few writors, and scarcely by m y of 
the ancients, excepting Virgil and Horace*" 

A few on.gec frrther along, is T^ryden's Ô -TI contradlctlcn 
17 

of his words in the above passage; 

"e e*Dhaucer. e e is trough dir-jjiond, and r:ust first 
be polished ere he shinone I deny not liiforire, 
that, living in our early days of poetry, he writes 
not always of a piece; but pometines ning"̂  ̂s trivial 
things with those of greater moment. Sometimes also, 
though not often, he runs riot, like Ovid, •̂nc' knows 
not when he has said enough...." 

18 
Dryden declared hi? principle^ of translation to be 

"*..I hav^ not tied iqysolf to a literal trans
lation; but have often omitted v̂hat I tudgoi n-
neceseary, or not of dignity enoiogh to appear in tha 
company of better thooglits. I have presumed farther 
in BCMoa :^laces, and added souevhat of my ovn where I 
thought ny n l̂or vas deficient, and had not given 
his thoughtr their true lustre» for want of words in 
the beninnihg of our langua-% \rrl to this I w-r 
the more emboldened, because (if I may be permitted 
to say it of rayfielf) I found I had a ronl congf*nlal 
to hie, and th'̂'.t I had been conversant in the ssjne 
studies." 

16 Iblje, p. 257-^. 

17 Ibid*, p* 265. 

18 Ibid* 
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Dry.ion'e deol^ itlon that he did not tie "linjfjr̂if to 

a literal tr asl tion, ir on of the few atat**nf*nta of 

prlnclp"* '̂̂ -ich he followed* In thf̂  l̂ .st llnao of the 

naseage it IP pler',K..nt to find Dryden'a cheerful ac

knowledgment 0^ litoraxy k nelilp rlth Chaucer* 

To hold anything againat Drylen 1B difficult* If ha 

atatoc. oertrin prinolpl'!?̂  ̂ mi vioV ted them consistently, 

Dryden ie =jry<len an^ such ar^f'tsy e n not be held v̂ ralnst 

hlra* The folio- ing at^tenf^ntr about Ch^^uce^•s vers if !• 

o tî »n, howevor, r*? difflodt to pardoni nt the nme 

time ^ tJtay exemplify the ^r^gedy of cooVPurenear, they 

^re )ne of the oyaterias of J)rydf*n. Certain errors ̂ >>out 

Chf'ucer'c life and eource materials t) vhich Dryden aub-

icrlbed are tnted in hia preface; these errors are par-

'̂ ionable, bee use of the lack of Chaucer tcholarehip In 

1700* -̂ or Dryden, however, -̂ ho *̂ or thoroujjily In con

tact viith Chrucer'- poetry, to find no order in Chiucer'r 

varsifiaation, la alnoat u pardon-^ble. Othere, before 

and '̂ -fter htn, learned to re d Chaucer, "he ":̂  1 of 

LoioatKter was so great an admirer of Chi«̂ ttcer'a that, out 

of dafaranco to hin, Dryden did not translate Chaucer, 

as ha contemplated dolnr for many yea^^, until aft'-r 

Lelscecta: 'a death in 169 . Thomas Spei:ht, "he who pub-

liahad the Ixt edition" of Chaucer, (I5989 reoubllehed 

In 160̂ ! and 1637) riaintalned th-t Thauoer wrs nn adept 
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1^ 
varisifier; 

"^ci for his v^rces, although, in -iuers pirces 
they may seerae to vs to stnnd of vnequall raeasur'=?s: 
yet a skilfull Reader, th-.t can sc n them In their 
nature, shill find It otheiwise. And if B vej se 
here and there fal out a cillable rhortor or longer 
than another, I rnther aret it to the negli^rence 
and rape of ^ 4dam Scrluener', that I may apeake as 
Chaucer doth, thrn t^ any vnconning or ouersight in 
the Author* ** 

Since others before -ind .nfter Dryden found the key 

to '̂ ĥ iucer'e veraif lent ion. It la alnoet unlielievable 

that 3ryden should not find it. It IF O- ry to understand 

the condemn"^ ion of Chaucer In 1700 by those who never 

aav hia poetry, but Dryden, a : oet himself and thoroughly 

in contact vith Chaucerieji English, miTSt have had some 

preconceived notions which voulri - dirit no evidence but 

that Chaucex was aliter-.ry barb^rlnn, or, to uee his 

own words, "a diamond in the rough", and that any other 

view of the matter was a "gross and obvi us...error*" 

Evidently Dryden'r ex̂  n n̂ t̂ion of Chaucer wao not thorough* 

He praised, without quallfiottion, Chaucer's allotment 

of talwS to tlie pilgrims; anyone rith any kn-^wledge of 

the "Canterbury Tales" knows tĥ .t, although some of the 

tales are Lidmlrably suited to their narrators, others 

are distinctly not* The paoerxge in v/hich Dryden condemna 
20 

Chaucer^£ versification follows: 

19 Speght'B Ĵ reface to the 1598 edition of Chaucer. 
Quoted in ^iy^ Kurd red yer rf* of (Tiruĉ r Critici 

and Allusion 1357-190L, V^ "• roline f7^. Tpurgecn, Cam-
l̂ iVi.re* , -̂ ho ̂ 'nlv: eit:'' xroee, 1̂ '̂ ', Vol. I, Introduction, 
p* xxviii. 

20 Sgsays of John Dryden# Vol* II, p. 258-9. 
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"*•** The verse of Chaucer, I confese, is not 
harmonious to us; but 'tis like the eloquence of 
one whom Taeitua commends,*..: they who lived with 
him thought it musicalf and it continues so even in 
our Judgment, If compared with the numbers of Lid-
gate and Gower, hia contemporavlest there la the 
rude sweetness of a Scotch tune in it, which is nat
ural and pleasing, though not perfect. 'Tie true, I 
cannot go so far as he who published the last edi
tion of him; for he would make us believe the fault 
la in our ears, and that there were really ten syl-
lablea in a verse where we find but nine: but this 
opinion is not worth confuting; 'tla ao gross and ob
vious an error, that common sense (which is a rule 
in everything but matters of Faith and Revelation) 
muat convince the reader, that equality of numbers, 
in every verse which we call 'heroic', was either 
not known, or not always practised, in Chaucer's age. 
It were an easy matter to produce some thouaanda of 
hia verses, which are lame for want of half a foot, 
and aometimes a whole one, and which no pronunci tion 
can make othervlse. V7e c^n only say, th? t he lived 
in tha Infancy of our poetry, and that nothing ros 
brought to perfection at the first* r- must be chil
dren before we grow men*" 

Aa unstudied -̂e the unqualified condemnation of Chau

cer's veralficatlon IE the unqu llflei praise of the per-

aonalltler and tales in the"Canterbuty Tales" which fol-
21 

lows; 

"He must have been a man of most wonderful com-
prehenalve nature, bacauae, aa it has been truly ob
served of him, he has taken into the compass of his 
"Canterbury Tales" the various manners and humours 
(as wa now call them) of the whole T^gliah nation. In 
his age* Hot a single character h s escaped him. All 
his pilgrima are severally diatinguishad from each 
other; and not only in their inclinations, but in 
their very physidgnomiea and persons.... Tha matter 
and manner of their tales, and of their telling, are 
so suited to their different educations, humours, 
and ealllngs, that each of them woul^ be Improper in 
any other mouth****" 

21 Ibid., p. 262. 
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It la granted that some of the tales are character-

iatio of their narrators, but many of them are not; Chau

cer never finished the "Tales" n̂ accordance with his planj 

only a fraction of the tales he intended to write waa 

written; some of the tales were unfinished. Such a state

ment by Dryden .-̂s "The matter and manner of their tales", 

aaoh tale suited to its narrat r, each tale unfitted to 

any other mouth than the one to which it is assigned. 

Implies a limited acquaintance with the "Canterbury Tales". 

Against two fronts, Dryden defends his translating 

Chaucer. He is first opposed to those who hold that 

Chaucer is a "dry, old-fashioned wit, not worth reviving". 

Thara are others who hold it a e nrllege to take Ch-iucer 

out of his own language; aa has already been cited, tha 

gr̂ ât exponent of Chaucer in the original in Dryden'a 

day was tha Karl of Leicester. Dryden remarks that thoae 

who like Chaucer in tha original may atlll have him; Diy-

den wrote for a greater audience which has no notion of 

Chaucer's llinguage* Dryden remarks that he translates 
22 

for 

"***their sakea who understand rense and poetry 
as well as thay, when that poetry and aense ie out 
into words which thay understand. I will go fart?i«r, 
and dare to add, that what beauties I loae In soma 
places, I give to others which had them not originally; 
but in thia I may be partial to nQrself; let the ^eadar 
j dge, and I aubmlt to his decislone 7et I thldk I 

22 Ibid., 267-268* 
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have Juat occasion to complain of them, who, because 
thay understand Chaucer, would deprive the gre? ter 
part of their countrymen of the same advantage, and 
hoard him up*..only to look upon it themselves, and 
hinder others from making use of it. In sum, I aar-
ioualy protest, that no man ever had, or cpn have, 
a greater veneration for Chnucer than myself. I have 
translated some pr.rt of his ^^orks, only that I might 
perpetuate his memory, or at least rofresh it, amongst 
my countrymen. If I have altered him anywhere for 
the better, I must at the srine time -cln jviedge, th^t 
I could have done nothing without him...." 

In two pa6sa/?:ee, Dryden sets forth the basis for hif 
23 

choice of tales to translate; 

"***I*..Inform my reader, that I have confined 
my choice to such tales of Chaucer aa savour nothing 
of Immodesty* If I had desired more to please than 
to Instruct, the Reeve, the Miller, the Shipman, the 
Marohant, the Sumner, and, above '̂ ll, the Wife of 
'B^lt^ in the 'Prologue' to her 'Tale', would have prc>-
cured me .̂s many friends and readers, as there are 
'beaux' and ladles of pleasure in the tovn." 

Previous to the above pnss-^ge, Dryden made another 
24 

at^.tament of hirih moral purpose: 

".... In general I will only sny, that I have 
written nothing which savours of immorality or pro-
fanenesa; it laaat, I am not conscious to nyself of 
any such intention. If there happen to be found an 
irreverent expression, or a thought too wanton, thay 
are crept into my verses through my inadvertency: if 
the searchers find any in theCDXgo, let them be s+-»rved 
for forfeited, like counterbanded goodn; at least 
let their authors be answerable for tham, as boin^ 
but imported merchandise, and not of ipy own manufac
ture. On the other side, I have endeavored to chooae 
such fables, both ancient and modem, as contain in 
each of them some instructive moral, which I could 
prove \fy Induction, but the v ay Is to ioua; and they 
leap foremost Into sight, without thr reader's trouble 
of looking aftpr tham...*" 

23 Ibid., n. S63. 

24 Ibid*, p. 250. 



John Dryden ia the last parson on earth whom we 

should Join with Bunyan and Ifllton in what Foe has called 

tha '•heresy of the didactic**, that the end of art la moral, 

didactic. The two passages quoted above are merely a 

smoke screen; Dryden put up a barrier against attack on 

the score of 1leaner, and liughed behind hlp barrier, AU 

reaponslMllty for anything offenalvc to any reader is 

shifted upon tha source author* This defenae is only preg

nable when Dryden'a version is compared with hin source; 

aa will later be shown, Dryden added many racy details* 

Durinr the last eighteen montha of his life, Dryden 

carried on n oon!ideiabla correapondence* Many of his 

letters we: c r.dHref sed to o 1!rse Ste^'ard, a cousin of hlâ  

who wria bout twenty-eig'^t yep.rp old in 170O* in one of 
25 

thaae letterp» he wrote to lirse Steward, 

"I pass my time poraetiraep with Ovid, and some-
timaa with our old hgllsh poet Chaucer; translating 
auch atorlee ar best please my fancy; and Intend, be
sides thrm, to add somewhat of my own.*' 

Tha statement in this latter, that his choice Is 

govemad by fancy, scarcely agrees with his elaborate 

atatcmente about hia careful selection of moral tales 

from Chaucer, made in the preface to the"yablQe"* Prob

ably his statement in the latter ia the mora correct, 

alnce Dryden VRP off his guard and vne not attr^mptlng to 

aat up defenses against hia enemies. 

25 î uoted in Spurgeon, Vol. I, p* 2^0* 
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To summarize Dryden's theory of translation; Dryden 

first of all declares that his tranrlations will be 

loosely ppraphrastic* He insists that a trrnalator must 

be a mrster of the language translated to, and the lan

guage translated from* Although he inclsta upon nn ac

curate rendering of the original in thought, he himself 

admits that some latitude will creep into hia tr-nslationse 

That he will add to and omit -KB he pl*^neep, he frinkly 

promisee. ?or Dryden, Chaucer was a bunr:ler in versifi

cation, a literary barbarlrn. 

All in all, derpite hie high :>rr ise i-^ Chaucer, which 

did BO much to reVfwe the almost defunct reputation of 

Ch:^ucer In 1700, the evidence points to a rr.thar limited 

acoualntance rith Chrucer* 

Dryden declared that he chose for trannlrtlon only 

moral t'\lc?5 in Chaucer, and th t anythin : offcolor waa 

not his work, but originated with Chaucer* Why apolo

gize? If he rlehed for purity, he could have bov;dlari«ed 

Chaucer to his, or anybody elae'r antlsfrction. 



PALAHON MID ARCITE 

There ia a place in English literature for both 

Drydan*B and Chaucer's versions of the story of Palamon 

and Arclte* Chaucer in no w&y has a monopoly on tha 

legend, alnce his source was /Boccaccio's "Teseide"* 

Chaucer condensed Boccaccio's verBlon to a fifth of Its 
1 

length for hia KT. V/hlla the "Teselde" is a courtly 

apio, Chaucer'a KT is a romance* 

Dryden went the opposite of Chaucer, and added more 

to tha KT than he found* Occaaionally Dryden condenped 

Chaucer's lines, but proof that Dryden added more is 

that, while the CT has 2,250 lines, PA has 2,431; Dryden 

thus added a total of 181 liner* Tliese additions are 

nowhere gr-at, nor are any situations added* The addi

tional lines result from Dryden's amplifying situations 

to his liking* 

Tha title of being the most fdept flatterer in Eng

lish literatvre has been bestowed upon Drydan* Al^^ays, 

however, Drydan was generous in pralae, just as he was 

vigorous in condemnation* In the following passage is 

1 Dryden called his version "Palamon and Arclte", 
For convenience, Dryden'a version will be referred to 
as PA, and Chaucer's as the IIT* 
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2 
high praise, indeed; 

"I prefer, in our countryman, far above al.1 hia 
other atoriea, tha noble poem of Palamon and Arclte, 
which la of tha epic kind, and perhapa not much In
ferior to the "Illaa", or tha "Eneic"* Tha atory 
ia more pleasing than cither of tham, tha BKinnera 
as perfect, the diction as poatlcj 1, the learning 
as deep nd various, and the disposition full aa 
artful**.*" 

Drydan'a method of translation ia ô̂ ll illuatrpted 

whan tha opening lines of the two versions are compared; 

In the days of old, there liv'd, of mighty fame, 1 
A valiant prince, and Theseus was hia name: 
A chief, who more in feats of arms excell'd, 3 
The rising nor the setting sun behold* 
Of Athens he was lord| nuch land he won. 
And added foreign countries to his oro'n. 6 

859 Ĵ̂ ĥylom, aa olde stories tellen us, 
Thar was a duk that hlghte Theseue; 
Of Athenes he ^ae lord and governour. 
And in his tyme awich a connuerour, 
That gretter wan ther noon under the sonna* 

864 Ful many a rlche contree hadde he wonne; 

Although tha "Fablea" were to some extent a literary 

Ipbor of love, the more immedirte motive was that Dryden 

needed money, and tranalatlng was a field in which ha 

could quickly capitalize his ability to versify. Trana

lations of the ancients were in great demand, although 

the stricture vas that any satisfactory translation must 

be seasoned to the leatoration taate. Only a few yaara 

later. Pope's translations of Homer appeared. Dryden 

2 Essays of John Dryden, Vol* II, p. 269-270. 

3 The text, and tha method of numbering lines of tha 
Skaat edition of Chaucer are used throughout thia paper. 
It is borne in mind that Drydan's text of Chaucer prob
ably varied somewhat from the scholarly and accurate edi
tion of Skaat. 
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evidently turned out the "Pablea" in some haste, and 

proof of thia, aa shovn by frequent mlatrsnslntions, ia 

abundant. An example of how Dryden sometimes failed ac

curately to translate Chrucer's meaning, /ind beclouded 

his own lines, is shown above* Chaucer's sharply cut 

lines, "And in his tyme swlch a conquerour. That gretter 

was thar noon under the aonna*" ara somewhat obscured 

in PA, in tha two llnea, "A chief, who more in feats of 

arma axcell'd, Tha rlalng nor the aattlng sun beheld." 

Praclaaly what Dryden's method, or ayatem was in 

tranalatlng, ia uncertain, but some aurmlses can be ad

vanced. Since Drydan'a verslonp go hand in hand with 

Chaucer'a, with a few excisions and many smaiaddltlons, 

Dryden's practlae muat have been to read a few lines of 

Chaucer'a version, extract the meaning, and nut it into 

hia own couplets, vfhlla a few exceptions might be pointed 

out, it ia aafe to venture that Dryden never used Chau

cer's rhymea* 

It ia aignlficint alao that Dryden almoat never goes 

back to catch up a phrase or an idea omitted; always, 

hia varaes advance and the progreaa of his versions pro-

ceeda line for line with the original* It la algnlficant 

alao to compare Drydan'a cloaed coupleta with Chaucer's 

open, or run-on couplets. Since tha "Pablea" ware Diy-

dan'a last work, it la poaalbla to expect in tham Dry

dan'a moat finiahad versification. Many of his lines 
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are alex: ndrlnee, particularly those which end senteneeB. 

Dryden rariec hie rerelfloation with these alexandrines, 

and occasional lines of curious scansion. 

Without some use of poetic diction* Dryden rould 

not be Dryden* Some of his combinations of words hare 

a tinge of irony in then, such as when Emily is referred 

to as the "swooning fair". Other specimens of hie poe

tic dietlon are "crystal flood" for rirer, and "Vulcan-

ian food" for firewood. Dryden probably did find con

genial the story of PA, but there is a not of irony In 

his version whioh is not in Chaucer's. Erery great trans

lation, howerer, is a product of its age. Pop-̂ 's Homer 

is scarcely Homeric, but it thoroughly satisfied the 

Augustan taste. In the following closing lines of PA, 

Dryden simply dressed up Chaucer to the tastes of 1700i 

And speaking thus, he gave Emilia's hand. 2416 
Snil'd Venus, to behold her own true knight 
Obtain the conquest, though he lost the fightj 
And bless** with nuptial bliss the Bv-eet laborious night. 
EroB, and oiteros, on either side, 2420 
One fir'd the bridegroom, and one 'arm'd the bride; 
And long-attending Hymen from abore. 
Shower'd on the bed the whole Idalian grore. 
All of a tenor was their after-life, 2424 
Ho day discoloured with domestic strife! 
Vo jealousy, but mutual truth believM, 
Secure repose, and kindness undeceiv'd. 
Thus, Heaven, beyond the compass of his thought, 2428 
Sent him the blessinghe so depily bought. 

So may the queen of love long duty bless, 
And all true lovers find the same euccess. 2431 

3095 Com neer, and tak your lady by the bond.' 
Bitwixen hem was maad anon the bond. 
That highte matrimoine or mariage, 

3096 By al the counsell and the baronage. 
And thus with alls blisse and melodye 
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Hath Palamon y^veadad Enelyee 
And Ood, that al this wyde T̂ ôrld hathwroght, 

3100 Sanda him hia love, that hath it dare p.-bor̂ it. 
3101 For now la Palamon in alia wele. 

Living in hliase» In richesse, and In hole: 
And T?melye hira loveth so tendraly, 

3104 And he hlr serveth al-so gantilly. 
That never was ther no Ŷ ord hem bitwene 
Of lalousyst or rny other tens* 
Thus endeth Palamon nnd TEmelyei 

3108 Amd Ood save al thlr f^Ire companye! -Araen* 

Bach of thaae paasages covers the sane grounds whan 

Thaaeua finishes his speech Justifying Palaraon's m̂ r̂ry-

ing Smilyt he places her hand in Palamon'Be Both Dry

den and Chaucer uae sixteen llnnc to finish thair ver« 

aions from this point, but how different are their 

mathodal Dryden can not resist a Rabelaslan, or Res-

torationy touohe It will be recalled that in hie pref

ace, Dryden places the responsibility for anything off-

color upon the source author and declares that his in

tentions ire moat pure and morale Once more Dryden's 

divorce of theory ^nd prrctlaa is illustrated, but how 

charmingly he doef it I 

Throughout PAfDryden hap roven In a thread of Irony 

wholly absent in the originale In the two versions, the 

llnea immediately following Arclta?s death are Inteiest-

ing to compareI 

This was hia laett for Death came on amalne 2112 
And exerois'd below his iron relgnf 
Then upward to the seat of life he goesi 
Sense fled before him, rrtuit he touch'd he froze 
Yet CO lid he not his closing eyes withdraw, 2116 
Though less and less of l?rally he sowf 
So speechless, for a little space he lay? 
Then grasp'd the hand he held, and sigh'd hia 

soul away. 
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2120 

2124 

But whither want his soul, let such rolr.te 
Who search the secrete of the future atatat 
Divines can aay >?ut wĥ ,t themselves believet 
Strong proofs they have, but not demonstrative! 
For, were all plain, then all sides must agree. 
And faith itself be loat in certainty. 
To live uprightly then la sure the best. 
To save ourselves, and not *i> Hamn the rest. 
The aoul of Arclte went where heathens go, 
^ o batter live than ^e, though l^sp they know. 

279C \nd with that word his speohe faille gan, 
For from his feat up to his brest was come 

2800 The cold of deeth, that hadde him overcome. 
'And yet more-ov*»r, in his nmea two 
Tha vital atrenithe Is lost, and nl ago. 
Only the Intellect, wlth-outen more, 

2804 That dwelled in hin herte syk and sore, 
Oan faillen, when the herte felte deoth. 
Dusked hia eyen tvo, and failled breath. 
But on hia lady yet c ste he hie ye; 

2808 Hia laate word wnB^ ' :ercy, ^elyel' 
His spirit chaunged houa, and wente th^r, 
Aa I c->jn never, I oan nat tellen whrr. 
Tharfor I atinte, I nam nj divinlatre; 

n812 Of so'iles flnde I nat in thia reglstre. 
Ha me ne list thill e oplniouns to telle 
Of ham, though that they wryten wher they d 

dvelle. 
\rcite is cold, thar Ifors hie soule gyej 

2816 Kow wol I apakan forth of Smelye. 

Comment is so rcely nocessary. Dryden is Drydent 

Chaucer la Chnucer; aaoh reprerents different, but not 

antithetical viawa. A hint in Chaucer becon >s a char

acteristic Drydcnlsm, as for axarnple in PA 2127-2128 

above. There IP no law or rule, except the absence of 

l;>w or rule, for Dryden as a tranalator of Chaucer. Al

though Dryden's trfuislation ir loosely paraphracti^*, and 

Dryden's liberties with »r,ny ideaa ware guided onl: by 

hia fancy, Dryden does follow closely Chaucer's narrative 

Incident for incident, Dryden follows Chaucer exactlyj 

file:///rcite
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when the acene ohangea from one incident to another in 

tha KT, there ia a oorreaponding change ia PA. 

Lines whioh are exactly tha aame in PA and KI ara 

rare, indeed. A faw can be cited, aueh as 

Tor I am Palamon, thy mortal foa. 750 
1590 Per I am Palamoun, thy mortal fo. 

And thlnka. Hare comaa vy BK>rtal ene^y, 795 

1643 And thlnkath, 'hear cometh my mortel enemy^ 

Linaa in whieh PA cloaaly followa the KT are aome* 

what more CODDOB than exact llnea, although such close 

randaringa of tha original are rare enough. There ara 

a faw lines with alii^t changer, auch aa 

Arclte waa hurt aa much as he, or raoret 275 

1116 Arclte ia hurt as xmiche as ha, or moie. 

Thara are acme paaaages in PA vhlch parallel the 

KT rather closely, but which Dryden cart entirely into 

hia own words, vith slight additions to, or omissions 
from, tha original, aa 
Bacause we know not for what things to pray. 431 
Like drunken acts about the atreet we roam: 
Wall knows tha act ha haa a certain homes 
Yat knowsnot how to find the uncertain place. 
And blunders on, and staggers every pace. 435 

1260 We witen nat what thing we prayan here. 
Wa faren as ha that dronka ia aa a mousi 
A dronka man wot wel he hath an houa. 
But ha noot which the righte way ia thlderi 

1265 And to a dronke man the wey la allder. 

Another example of fairly close rendering of tha 

original ia 

To gentle Areita let ua turn our atylai 644 
Who little dreamt how near he was to care, 
Till treacherous forttine caught him in the snare. 
Tha morning lark, tha mesaenger of day. 
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SAluted in her aong the morning grayi 648 
And soon tha aim arose with beams so bright. 
That all t)M horizon laugh'd to see the Joyous si^ht; 
He with his tepid rays ^he ro?e renewp, 
And licks tha drooping leaves, and dries tha dewsf 
Whan Arclte left his bad, reaolv'd to pay 652 
Observance to tha month of merry May: 
Forth on his flary ateed betimes he rode. 
That scarcely printa the turf on which he 
At aaae he aeem'd, and, prmclng o'er the 

trod! 656 
plaina. 

Tum'd only to the grove his horse's reins, 

1488 How wol I tome un-to Arclte ageyn. 
That lital wiate how ny that waa hin crre. 
Til that fortune had broght him in the snare. 
Tha bisy larka, messager of day, 

1492 Salueth in hlr aong tha morwa girayi 
And fyry Fhebua ryseth up ao brighte. 
That al the orient laughath of the lighte. 
And with hia atramea dryath in the greves 

1496 Tha ailver dropea, hanging on the leves. 
And Aroite, that ia In the court royal 
With Theseus, hia aqiiyar principrl, 
la riaan, and lokath on the iQrrie i y. 

1500 And, for to doon hia observannce to May, 
Hemembring on tha poynt of hia daayr. 
Ha on a courser, sterting as the fyr, 
la ridan In-to the fealdes, him to pleye, 

1504 Out of the court, were it a i^le or tweye; 
And to the grove, of which that I yow tolde, 
By aventura, his wey he gan to holde, 

Tha two passagea above illustrate at once how ex-̂ ct 

ly Drydan sometimaa followa Chaucer, and again how far 

apart the versions diverge. Line 668 of PA, and lines 

1505-1506 of tha KT, ahow how inaccurately Dryden aome-

tiaaa renders the original. In the KT, Arclte rides to 

tha grova wholly by chancei in PA, because Arclte turns 

his relna toward tha grove, a decision to go there ia 

implied. 

Drydan'a embroidery of Chaucer's mention of the 

horse, FA, 656, illuatratas Dryden's method of humorous 
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or ironic exaggeration. Other axamplaa of this exaggera 

tion are fraquant, auch aa 

Alaal ha criadi I, wretch, in prison pina, 450 
Too happy rival, while the fruit Is thinet 
Thou liv'at at large, thou draw'st thy native air, 
Pleas'd with thy freedom, proud of my deapalri 
Thou mayat, since thou hast youth and courage JolnM, 
A sweet behaviour and a solid mind, 
Aaaamble ours, and all the Theban race. 
To vindicate on Athens thy disgracei 

1281 'Alias!' quod he, 'Arclta, cosin mjTi, 
Of al our atryf, God woot, the fmyt is thyn. 
Thow walkest now in Thebes at thy large, 

1234 And of my wo thou yevest litel charge. 
Thou mayat, sin thou haat wiadom and manhed^* 
Assemblen alle the folk of our kindrede, 

1287 And make a werre so sharp on this cltee, 

Ohauoer's Palsuaon beliavea that the freed Arclte 

oarea little for hia Imprisoned cousin and brother in 

arms, 1284. Dryden greatly exaggerates this line, 453e 

In this bit of exaggeration, Dryden has acme ere in 

Ohaucer, but there are many exaggerations whioh re whol« 

ly Dryden*a orne Line 556, an ironically humoroua touch 

in PA, la wholly without precedent in the KT 

Tha fright awaken'd Arclte with a start, 555 
Against his bosom bouno'd his heaving heart; 
But soon ha aaid, with acarce-recovered breath 
And thither will I go, to meet my death. 
Sure to be alaini but death ic my daaire, 559 
Binoa in Emilia's sight I shall expire 

1393 And with that word Arclte wook and sterte. 
•Now trawely, how sore that roe smerte,' 
Qnodhe, *to Athenee right now wol I farei 

1396 Ke for the drede of deeth ahal I nat spare 
To see my lady, that I love and servet 
In hlr praaence I recche nat to atarve.' 

In addition to the Dr:/deneaque addition of line 556 
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aboTOt tha quotation ia algnlficant for a mlereading of 

Caiaucar'a worda. In tha last llnea from tha KT above, 

Areita daolaraa that ha doaa not fear death, and citraa 

not whether or not he dlae, ao long aa he ia in ltelly*a 

praeanoa. 0xyden*8 intez-pretation of thene lin<̂ p hnr 

it that Areita la certain of death and auve that de th 

will ooma in Bmlly*a presence. Such minor niareadinge 

ara eomnont ooeaalonallyt howavor, a more patent mio* 

urdarstandin/ of Chaucer'a language ia ahown, aa In 

Aa lovera often muse, and change their moodt 690 
Vow high as heaven, and then ae low aa halli 
Kow up, now down, aa buckets in a well? 
Por Venus, like her day, will change her oha«»r. 
And aeldoa ahall we aee a Friday elaar* 
Thiia Areita having au ig, with r»lter'd hue 695 

1530 In*to a atudia he fll aodeynly, 
Aa doon thiaa loverea. In hir queynta gere?:. 
How in tha croppe, now doun In tha brerea, 
Kow up, now doun, as boket In a wellr^. 
Right an the "Priday, coothly for to tellOf 

1636 How it ahynetht now it reyneth faate 
Ril^t ao can gery Venue overCPste 
Tha hertea of hir folki right aa hlr day 
la garful, right ao ohaunseth aha array. 
Salda ia the Trlday al the wyka y-lyka. 

1540 Whan th-'t Arclte had oonge, ha gan to ayke, 

Chaucer writea that tha weather on Friday ia aeldom 

Ilka that of the rest of the waekt Dryden has it that 

the woathar ia aeldom clear on î l̂day. 

But all these alight niatranslatlons and addltiona 

nre ssinor nattrr^e It Ie only when PA ia eompfirad with the 

KT that Drydan'a added note ef irony, and occaaional 

touches of burleaoue, become especially noticeable. 



THE COCK AND THE POX 

There must have been aome truth In Dryden's declared 

reverence for the KT, alnce, in his adaptation of it, 

he tampered less with It than vith some of tha other 

tales. To it he added a total of 181 lines, or nine 
1 

par cent above Chaucer'a total. To tha HPT Drydan added 

195 lines, or thlrty^ne per cent above Chaucer'a total. 

Dryden enjoyed himself immensely in adapting thia 

tale. Chaucer'a veraion is a satire, of course, but 

Dryden's satire, even though he does not unleaah the 

powera he showed in "MacFlecknoe", ia far more trenchant 

than Chaucer'a, Hence, Chaucer's veraion la rather emaa-

oulatad in eixsy oomparieon with Drydan'a. 

Among other thlnga, Drydan was adept at expressing, 

in close-knit coupletat firat, convincing, if sometimes 

aophietic argumenti second, convincing, if aometimea left-

handed flattery. Dryden, then, in adapting the HPT, waa 

handling a theme admirably suited to hia powera. It ia 

only in hia epilog, hich haa no corresponding lines in 

Chaucer, that the full force of Dryden's treatment, that 

thia is the epic of the fool and the knave, baoomea evi

dent! 

1 In tha following diacussion, CP will refer to Dry
den's version,and the HPT will signify Chaucer'a Hun'a 
Priest's Tale. 
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In this plain fable you the effect may see 810 
Of negligence and fond credulity: 
And learn besldos of flatterers to beware, 
Than most pernicious v̂ hen they apeak too fair. 813 
The cook and fox the fool and knave imnlyi 
Tha truth is moral, though the tale a ile. 
'ho spoke in parables, I drre not sayj 816 
But eure he knew it waa a pleasing way, 
Sound ^ense, "by plain ex?unple, to convey. 
And in a heathen author we may find, 
That pleasure with instruction should be Join'df 820 
So take the com, and leave the chaff behind. 

In hia adaptation of the HPT, Dryden has the same 

round of lines exactly the same as Chaucer's, a greater 

proportion of lines close to Chaucer'a, lines whieh are 

a mistranslation of Chaucer'a meaning, and lines which 

have no precedent in Chaucer. It is in this last group 

whioh Drydan reveala himself so charmingly. One of th« 

beat illuBtx*atlons of this lart kind of line in the CP 

ia line 36t 

And raahers of sing'd bacon on the coals. 34 
On holy days an egg, or two at mostf 
But her ambition never reached to roaat. 36 
A yard she had with pales enelos'd about, 

4035 Geynd bacoun, and soratyrae an ey or tv̂ eye 
Por she w- 8 as it were a manor deye. 

4037 Ayerd she hadde, enclosed al abouta 

Chcaucer writes of the poor widow in all seriousness 

and sympathy; in one line, Dryden reveala his attitude 

toward the (rood woman> and perhaps the whole tale, to 

be rather tongue-in-cheek. Despite his addition of many 

lines, however, there are lines in which Dryden adherea 

Burprlsingly elose to Chaucer'a llnea 

His colour waa betwixt a red and yellowi 117 
Tipp'd wfiB his tail and both his pricking ears 
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V'ith black; and much u; like his other hairsf 
The rert, in shape a beagle's whelp throughoi't, 120 
'ith broader forehead and a sharper snouti 
Deep in his front were sunk hie glorlng eyes. 
That yet methlnka I see him with Furprlse. 
Reach out your hand, I drop with clamny sweat, 
Ĵid lay It on my heart, and feel it beat. 

4092 Hie colour was? bitv/ixe yelwe and reed| 
And tipped was hia tail, and botha hie eres, 
With bilk, unlyk the remenant of his hereai 
Hia snowte smal, with glowlnge eyen tweye. 

4096 Yet of his look for fere almost I deyej 
This caused me my groning, douteless..' 

Haarly all of Drydan'a practise as a translator may 

be seen In comparing these two extractP. For three 

lines, he adherrs closely to Chaucer's lines, then awinga 

away, e,dfB m.at'̂ r̂lal of his own» and rejects portions of 

Chaucere 

It is seldom that Dzyden emascul tes Chpucer, but it 

the following passage, Dryder gives a rather watered 

veraton of Chaucer'a accour̂ t 

On enginea theydlstend thair tortur'd jolntat 293 
So was confession forc'd,^the offence was knovTi, 
'old public justice on the offenders done. 295 

4250 And eek the hostiler so sore ensrned,, 
That thay biknewe hlr wikkednesse anoon, 

4252 And were an-hanga<^ by tha nekka-boon. , 

It is poaalbla to continue endleealy in pointing 

out differencee and comparing paesagea,.but the larger 

differences in treatment can only be felt. . The ">repent 

writer haa an immense relish for both Dryden and Chaucer, 

but if he wore pressed for a personal preference for one 

or the other of the two versions, hie verdict would be 

for Dryden's treatment, vith all respect for, and no dla-

K?;^H«E:(tiySg 
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parging of, Chs.uoer. In only one count doea Chaucer 

rroced Dryden: the discussions between nhruntecle':'r and 

Pertelote have, in Chaucer's version* a Medieval poBi-

poslty which Dryden could not c tch in 1700. 

Chaucer'c ertlre Is directed against 1'edievallsm; 

Dryden'F is " Imed at all hTimanity, "hlch he divides into 

tha foola and the knave?. To benr this out, Dryden in

jected numerous glbea aliich have no correaponiing linea 

in Chaucer, cuch ar 

I dare for once prescribe for your disease, 169 
And save lone bills, and •? darm'd doctor's fooce 
Two sovereign herbs, which I by practice known. 
And both at liand, (for in our yard they growf) 172 

4139 I shal my-self to herbes ter̂ hen yow. 
That shul ban for your hele, and for your prowi 
And in our yard tho herbes ahal I f inda. 

All in all, Dryden produced a thoroughly satisfactory 

veraion of the CF. There is little of Chaucer and mneh 

of Dryden in the C?? to call tho C? a tranclatlon is 

atraylng far from the truth. 



THE PLOWRR AND TIP3 L"̂ AF̂  

2 

Skeat, in his edition of Chaucer, writes tho follow

ing about DPI 
"The Flower and the Leaf Is chiefly fojnoua for 

lELViiigbeoiverBif lad by Dryden. The version ia a free 
one, in a aianner all hip own,and is finer than the 
orlgiral, whioh can hardly be said of his 'versions' 
of Palfjnon and Arclte and The Cook and the Fox. It 
is doubtless from this version that many critics have 
formed exaggercated idear- of the poem*a value? other-
wiaa, it is difficult to understand for what reaaona 
it waa considered worthy of eo gre f a nf oter as 
Geoffrey Chaucer." 

If Skeat beliavea that Drydan's translations and 

adaptJitions are Inferior to the Chrucerlan originals, 

ha may. Compariaona, however, are odious) besides, there 

are those who, while entertaininf^ the highest regard for 

Chauoer, likewise esteem Dryden. Skeat'e purpose in 

piaising DFL ia merely to disparge the older version, whioh 

he is proving not to be from Chr icer'F pen. 

Although, in this di^cuRsion, references will be 

made to Chaucer'a "The Plorer and the Leaf, let it be 

underatood th.at, in the light of modern acholarahip, 

thia poem WAS not written b„ Chaucer, but w-^s, according 

to Skeat, written 'b^ an unknown v/omrn* Since Dryden ba-

lievad the work to be Chaucer's, the older work v̂ ill be 

1 Dryden's veraion will be referred team DFL;Chauoarte CFLe 

2 Skaat, Vol. VII, Introduction, p. Ixvill. 
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referred to, for convenience, aa Chaucer'a. 

Tha unknown author of CPL waa a thoroughly femlnlaed 

woman. It ia on thia faot that Skaat proves the non-

Chaucerian authorahip, but there Is no place in thia 

paper for argumenta for or agalnat Chaucer'a authorahip 

of the piece. Tha reader who ia interested ia referred 

to Skaat's edition of Chaucer, Volume VII, pages Ixii-

Ixix. 

Dryden, of oouxae, accepted Chaucer's authorship, 

but what appeal this feminised piece could have for him 

ia beyond comprahanaion. There is some excuse for a 

auparficial aaoribing CPL to Chaucer, because of the 

language and method of treatment, but certainly Dryden's 

atyle la totally out of tune with thia pubject. 

Certainly DPL bears out Dryden's statement that he 

translated what pleased hia fancy, but what guided his 

fancy to CPL ia u problem which, tha mora it is considered, 

tha more unanawerabla it becomes. Can the same hand 

whioh wrote such aaocharlnitiea aa 

362 To this both knights and dames their homage made. 
And due obeisance to the dalay paid. 
And then the band of flutea began to play. 
To which a lady aung a virelayi 

366 And still at every cloae aha would repeat 
The burden of the song. The daisy ia ao sweet. 
Tha daiay ia ao aweet, whan she begun, 

369 The troop of knights and dames contlnuM on. 

have written in "MacPlecknoa* 

19 The rest to some faint meaning make pretense. 
But Shadwell never deviates into sense? 
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Yat there are orrcasional Drydanesque touches to relieve 

the pradominatlrr affeminaeyt 

194 She rale 'd her voice on high, and—aung ^o clear, 
Tha fawnb oaae seudding from the groves to heart 
And all tha bending foreat lent an ear. 

CFL la in rhyme royali DPL is in hia uaual couplets. 

CPL is tha only piece from Chaucer which Dryden trana-

lated which ia not in coupleta In the originals 

Dryden'a adaptstion of this plaoa ia extremely frece 

There are occaaional linea in which DPL rather cloaely 

approaches CFL, but, for the moat part, Drydan merely 

puta the thread of the narrative Into hia own words. B<)-

oauae there are ao few touchea wh^ch are characteristic 

of Dryden, this translation must hsve been forced and 

disciplinary. Dryden added only twenty-three linrs to 

tha total of linea In the original) this is nine per 

oent. 



THK TAIS 0^ THE WIF5 OF BATH 

In the preface to the •"̂ '̂ables", Dryden declares that 

alnce hia purpose la to provide clean and noral tales 

from Chauoer and Boecacciot ha haa aortipuloualy avoided 

1 

translating nuch piacea aa the prolog Ĉ HflP. Yat Dry

den, re has already bean ahown, adde many racy dataila 

to the tales ha tranel^tea. Ra muat have fo*md especial

ly oonpatibla CWFT, since ha could inject Into his ver

aion much n^leh wea hia own. 

If preasad for one adjective to describe John Dryden, 

"aaeoulina" would be tha moat fitting one-word description. 

Drydan ie Ilka other atrongly iiaBoullna writers in that 

there la a flavor of miaogyny in hia writinga. Kuoh of 

Ĉ B̂T ia a aatlra on wonen) Dryrien gleefully adda to thia 

aat ire. Judging by how little of Chnueer and how much 

of Drydan ia in D̂ l?r, Drydan carttinljr enjoyed tranr^lrt-

ing thia tala. 

Linaa exactly tha aame as Chaucer'a ;̂ re rarat llnea 

cloaa to Chauoer*6 are almoat aa rare. Dryden evidently 

axtraotad tha BMln idea from a portion of Cl'BTi than 

1 Drydan*a veraion will be referred to aa JTlSTt Chat* 
oor*a aa C'TJT. 
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Dryden'a veraion ran on for many llnea on Dryden'a own 

momantun. Since in this piece, Dryden added thirty-four 

par cent to the total of Chaucer'a lines, and since thia 

ia the greateat addition, by percentage, of lines added 

to any of the talea adapted, Dryden's compatn:illty to 

tha eubjact is evident. 

One of hia moat intareeting additions is the follow

ing, for whieh there are no corresponding lines In CVTBTt 

Than courta of kinga were held in high renown, 61 
ISre made the common brothela of the townt 
There, virgins honourable vows recelv'd. 
But chaste aa malda in monasteries liv'd) 
The king himself, to nuptial ties a slave, 65 
Vo bad example to hia poeta gavet 
And they, not bad, but in a vloious ago. 
Had not, to please the prince, debauch'd the at ĝ , 68 

In thaae lines ia the whole tragedy of John Drydan) 

thoae who oondamn him for his chameleonic religious "be

lief a", for the vulgarity of his olaya (which Is far more 

dalloataly handled than, and never descend to the porno

graphic levels of, tha contemporary stage against whidh 

George Joan Hathan and other contemporary critics inveigh) 

for his tiaia-serving, must remember that Drydan was a 

Man of hia time and had to adopt the protective coloring 

Of hia timea. It was not until nearly a century after 

tha age of Dryden that men of letters could live on tha 

income from their books, free from patronage. In tha 

linea quoted above, Drydan haa unconscloualy preaented 

hia own dafansa of himself agalnat contemporary anap-

judgment. 
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Uuch of what is now condemned aa bawdy in Restora

tion literature Is a reflection of the tastes and the 

oourt of Oharlea II, and Dryden's condemnation of that 

court and that monarch become^ a powerful defense of 

John Dryden. 

So far as the plot of CTB? la concerned, Dryden haa 

produced a veraion ex otly like Chaucer's, but the plot 

is^egligible when compared with other matters. What 

makes this "translation* significant ia Drydan's many 

charming and characteristic additions, many of them with 

a flavor of misogyny. 



TKR CH ai\CiniR 07 A GOOD PARSOF 

Tha laat of Dryden's adaptations from Chnueer oo« 

ou loa 140 linaa, but la enlarged from fifty-t^^ linea 

of Chauoer. 

In all the different peraonalitlea of Chaucer*a Can* 

terr^ry pilgrima, there ie none more appealing than tha 

Porao in, ov Pardon. Chrucer himself waa thoroughly in 

wyirpalhy with thia honeat mnn of Go<i. 

Tho follov;lnf- letter from Drydar to Samuel TevT^ 
1 

ahowa Drydan'a reason for adapting thia plecet 

July tha 14th, 1699. 

Padron liio, 
I roBraabar laat year, when I had tha honour of 

dinaing with you, you were pleased to recommend to 
no tho ctaaraoter of Chaucer'a "Good Paraon". Any 
dealra of yours ia a command to ma) and accordingly, 
I have put it into n^ Fngliah, with suoh addltiona 
and altarationa aa I thought fit. Hevlng tranelnted 
•any Fablea from Ovidt nud aa many Hovllls from '^^o^ 
coacce and Taler from Chauoer, aa will make en indlf* 
farant large voluaa in folio, I intend then for ^he 
Preaa in Miotaaalnaa tana next. In tha menn tl!iia ny 
Parson deslrea tha favour of being known to you, and 
promlT̂ -̂ o, if you will find ny fault In hie oharrc-
tor, he will rofom it. Whenever you please, he 
ahall wciit on you, and for tha aafar eonvayanoe, I 
will carry hia in ny poolrat) who am, 

1^ Padrone moat obedient aerrant. 
Tor Saauol Popya, Saq.JORH DHYIKIK 
Att hia houaa in York-atraat, '̂ erp». 

1 lottar quoted from Spurgeon, Vol. I, p« 270. 
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2 
Pepys reply It dated the aaaw.day, and runet 

Sir, 
You truly have obliged mee) and poasibly in say

ing ao, I am more in earnest then you can readily 
think) aa verily hope ing, from this your copy of one 
•Good Parson" to fancy some amends made mee for the 
hourly offence I beare with the sight of so many 
lewd orir^inalls. 

Dryden's considerable additions to Che^ucer'a account 

of the Parson -̂ re much in the samo vein as Chaucer's ac

count! Dryden recounts the thlnga a good sher>herd doea aid dop: 

not do, and in the telling reveela how men cf God prey 

on their flockt. 

One of Dryden's most Interesting pasr-f^ry in thia 

piece is a condemnation of the Pope. This ie interoat* 

ing. Indeed, conaideri&g that Dryden at this time, and 

for tha laat fifteen years of his life, was supposed tc 
3 

ba a Catholie: 

98 Hot but he knew the eigne of earthly power 
Uight well become Saint Peter's Buccaesor) 
The holy father holds a double reign. 
The prince may keep his pomp, the fisher must 

be plain. 

2 Ibid., p. 271. 

3 Dryden: The Character of r> Good Pare one 



CONCLTJSION 

In conclusion, there is little to conclude. Dryden 

stated certain theories of translation, and admitted him

self that he would not follow these theories. He stated 

certain other theori n about the choice of tales trans

lated, and, c han been shown, hia declared selection of 

moral tales meant little. 

Whether Dryden translated Chaucer accurately or not, 

whether he added details to, or excirr̂ d from Chaucer's 

writinf:8, are all minor considerations. The larger Im-

plioationa are that Dryden produced excellent and sympa

thetic translations or adaptations of Chauoer at a time 

whan thay were most needed to keep alive the almoat 

defunct reputation of Chauoer) in addition, Dryden pref

aced these translations with praise of Chaucer as high 

as ie accorded Chaucer today. Truly, John Dryden was a 

man in advance of his tir̂ ies, but his reputation has suf

fered today because he was a product of there timer, and 

oircijunstances reie such that he could not rise above hia 

ige. 

The literary relations of Dryden and Ch ucer are among 

the most Interesting In the whole field of English litera

ture, and a study of these relatione brings out, by simi

larity and contrast, the traits of each man as no stuilSf 

of aaoh individually could do. 
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